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1801. Parties in Augusta heat"d of it, and came over 
to see and hear what it all meant.' 

The pastm' of the Old Stone Church, Rev William 
Wilt101l, a relative of the Poages, and fifteen or twenty 
of the young people, also l'elatives, came over togeth
el'. They became imbned with the spirit of the mo
ment, and went back singing and praying as they trav
eled along. The effect upon the home people in the 
valley as they rode np singing and praying was over
whelming, and from that point-the Old Stone church 
-the revival influence went all over the State, where
ever there were Presbyterian congregations, and the 
results are visible at the present time.' So it appears 
that a great mattel· was kindled by a little watch fire 
that had been kindled ill the old Poage' homestead. 

WH.UAM SHARP. 
One of the most snbstantial and prosperous citizens 

of our county in its formative period was the late Wil
liam Sharp, near V erdant Valley. He was the son of 
William Sharp, Senior, who settled near Huntersville. 
He had scarcely attained his majority when he and 
Elizabeth Waddell were married at Alexander Wad
dell's. This worthy conple at once settled in the woods 
and opened np a fine estate out of a forest noted for 
the tremendous size of its walnut, red oak, and sugar 
maple trees, and reared a worthy family. In reference 
to their sons and daughters the following particulars 
have been mainly learned from his daughtbr, Mrs Mar
tha Dilley, near Dilleys Mill. 
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J ames Sharp, the' eldest son, mart:ied Althea Martin 
and lived on Browns Ct'eek, on the farm now owned 
by Amos Barlow. His son William died at bome. 
Hanson died in Camp Chase, Ohio. George died a 
prisoner of war. His daughter Elizabeth married 
Thomas Logan, in Randolph County, and Sarah Sharp 
has her home witb her sister. 

William Sharp, Junior, married Rachel Dilley, and 
settled neat· Linnwood. His sons Harmon, Silas, and 
Hugh are well known citizens. Bernard fell mortally 
wounded at Duncan's Lane. Henry was wounded near 
William Gibson's on Elk, and died of his wonnds. 
Luther was shot near his father's bome by a scouting 
party. All three of these sons were Union soldiers. 
Mary Ella, the only daught~r, died at the age of six 
years. 

Alexander Sharp married Mal'y Dilley, and settled 
on a section of the old homestead. His only c!lild is 
.Mrs Hannah Johnson. A. D. Williams his grandson 

J &Cob Warwick Sharp married Eliza beth McNeel, 
and lived on the homestead. His son William married 
Julia Moore, and lives at Edray. Their daughter Lura 
is Mrs Dr J. W. Price. Paul married Eveline Moore, 
and lives on the Greenbrier River at the Bridget· place. 
Isaac lives neat· Edray. ,Giles lives on the homestead. 
Jacob, junior, died iIi childhood. Elizabeth married 
J. R Poage, and Catherine married Quincy W. Poage. 
Francis married A. N. Barlow, and lives on a section 
of the homestead. Ann became Mrs S. B. Moore. Ja
cob W. Sharp died but recently much lamented by a 
very large circle of friends and relatives. 
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John Sharp married Sally Johnson, daughter of the 
lato William Johnson on the Greenbl'ier, and lives 
nOalr Mal'linton, His sons are Henry, Hugh, Ewing, 
Jamel!, and David. Mary is Mrs Frank Dilley, Nan
cy is Mrs Ervine Wilfong, Martha. is Mrs James Wil
fong, Susan is Mrs Amzi Ervine. 

Elizabeth Sharp marriedHugh McLaughlin, at Hun
tersville, and has recently died aged nearly a hundred 
years. 

Jane Shal'V married James Hanson and settled in 
Galla County, Ohio. Her children were William, 
John, Lydia, Eliza~eth, and Catherine. 

Mary Sharp married David Gibson and settled on 
Elk, where Robert Gibson now lives. 

Rebecca Sharp married W m. D. Moore, and settled 
on the Crooked Branch of Elk, on the place now own
ed by her son Jacob S. Moore. Her children were 
Mary Jane, who married John McLaughlin, son of 
Major'Daniel McLaughlin, and settled beyond Green
bank. Elizabeth married Joseph C. Gay, and lives on 
Elk Mountain neal' the old home. Mr Gay was a not
ed Confederate seout and is a prosperol1s citizen. Mat~ 
thias Moore marl'ied Jenllie Mays, and lives in Bote
tourt County, Virginia. C. L. Moore mal'ried Mary 
Martha McLaughlin. Jacob Moore married Harriet 
Gay, lately deceased. Nancy Moore m~rp,ed Jonas 
Simmons, and lived at Mingo, Randolph County. 

Anna Sharp married Alexander Staln~~r, and set
tled in Randolph County. Hel' daughter Mary mar
ried Bryson Hamilton of that county. 

Ellen Sharp married Warwick Stalnaker, of Ran-
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dolph County, Her daughter Lizzie became Mrs Dl' 
David Gibson of the same vicinity, 

Nancy Sharp married Jacob Cassell, from Back Al
leghany, and are living at Woodstock, Illinois, 

Martha Sharp, youngest daughter of the pioneer, 
married Andl'ew Dilley and settled on Thorny Creek, 

Thus far the writer has been able to furnish some 
histol'ical items that illustrate the family history of two 
.very estimable persons, As related elsewhere, th(ise 
people were the intimate fl'iends of Jacob Warwick Ilnd 
his wife, M.l' Sharp lived" to a vel'y advanced age, 
having survived his wife many years, He lived to 
see his children married and settled, His appearance 
was venerable, and nature had done very much fol' him 
in the way of natural endowments of mind and vigOl' 
of body, 

" He first saw the young person he married at Thomas 
Drinnon's, near Edray, whet'e she spent a w~ek 01' two 
spinning ~x, While she was thel'e a preacher hap
pened to come along, (believed to have been Bishop 
Asbury), M.r Drinnon dl'l1mmed up a congregation, 
and among those present was a young and bashful 
youth with a new coonskin cap that he seemed to set a 
great deal of store by, Miss Waddell seemed to think 
it was verv funnv, and when she went home made 

~ / 
some remal'k about the ugly, funny looking yQung man 
she had seen at the meeting, The mother remonstrat
ed and said: "Oh Betsy, don't talk so; that young 
chap will be to see you yet, first thing you know," 

Sure enough he did slip in, and found Betsy nQt ax
actl, "robed and ready" either. She had just finish-
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ed antI hung out "a wash," and by way of a restful 
change was performing on her spinning wheel, in short 
petticoat, chemise, and bare footed. Having shown 
him a chair, she r~sumed her performance at the wheel 
and as he meant business and time was precious, mat
ters were pretty well arranged by midnight. 

These young people thU8 being all the world to each 
other and not afraid to work, theit· cabin home was au 
earthly "paradise. A fine estate was opened up, a wor-, 
thy family was')·eared, and the way prepared for many 
worthy families to have a local habitation and name in 
a goodly land. The influence of these good people 
'was in the interest of untiring industry, honest dealing, 
generous hospitality, and patriotic citizenship. 

MARTIN DILLEY, 

Among the well known citizens of our copnty from 
the twenties to the forties was Martin Dilley. It 
is believed he was from Maryland and of Quaker de
scent. His wife was Hannah Moore, daughter of 
Pennsylvania John Moore, the pioneer. He located 
near Dilleys Mill where his son the late Andrew Dil
ley lived. Here he settled in the virgin forest and 
rescued from the wilderness quite a large estate and 
accumulated an ample competency. His, home was 
known far and near where a bountiful hospitality was 
dispensed, a cordial welcome awaited friends snd· 
strangers alike. In reference to his family the follow
ing particulars have been gleaned from the reminis-
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